The DORI portal also includes links with information about employment, Greek Life, health services and fitness, international student services, organizations and activities and more. Please check it out!

Make sure to bookmark Bluff Stuff (www.duq.edu/bluffstuff), the Division of Student Life’s online quarterly newsletter!

Privacy

- Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA)
  The relationship between students, parents and the University is of the utmost importance to us. If you wish to waive your Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) rights, so your records can be disclosed to your parents or guardian, please visit this site: www.duq.edu/ferpa

- Do you want to publish your student contact information?
  To choose whether or not you want your contact information published in the Campus Telephone Book and on the online Campus Directory search site, please respond to a one question online survey by July 1 on DORI.

Please note: If your response is not received by July 1, the contact information we have on file will be published in the Campus Telephone Book and on the online Campus Directory search site.

Mark Your Calendar

- International Student Orientation: August 17–19, 2012
- Freshmen Move-In Day: August 21, 2012
- New Student Orientation: August 22–26, 2012
- Family Parent Weekend: October 19–21, 2012

Visit campus link

While on DORI, be sure to select the Campus Link icon and follow the stops to activate your personal account. Campus Link provides you with the opportunity to find out what’s happening at Duquesne, how to participate in student organizations and ways to begin building your campus Involvement Record.

CHECK OUT DUQUESNE’S FACEBOOK PAGE!
Scan the QR code or go to www.duq.edu/facebook
Welcome to Duquesne University!

I am delighted to know that you will join the Duquesne family for the Fall semester. There is a lot to take care of before the academic year begins and we know it gets a little overwhelming. In an effort to alleviate some of this for international students, we have created a special site listing detailed information. Visit www.duq.edu/international-admissions/orientation/registration.cfm.

Until you are able to easily access DORI (Duquesne Online Resources & Information), which serves as a checklist for all you need to do before classes begin, please use the international admissions site listed above.

This brochure outlines the most important tasks, information, and dates you need to know.

We look forward to meeting you and getting to know you in the fall.

Yours sincerely
in the Holy Spirit,
Sean Hogan C.S.Sp.
Executive Vice President for Student Life

Have to Do (Before Classes Start)

- Complete your health history forms
- Find out who your advisor is
- Confirm your health insurance coverage
- Get your DU Card
- Register for Emergency Alert voice messages
- Get connected with e-mail and the Internet
- Find your tuition bill and add your parents to the account
- Feel at home at Duquesne
- Register for Parent E-Mail List

Visit the New Student Information portal in DORI for details on how to:

- Complete your health history forms
- Find out who your advisor is
- Confirm your health insurance coverage
- Get your DU Card
- Register for Emergency Alert voice messages
- Get connected with e-mail and the Internet
- Find your tuition bill and add your parents to the account
- Feel at home at Duquesne
- Register for Parent E-Mail List

SMART TO DO (Before Classes Start)

- Sign up for University Success courses
- Get a bank account on campus
- Order your books online or visit the DU Bookstore
- Take the Sexual Violence Awareness Program
- Complete the New Student Activity Survey (NSAS)
- Visit Gumberg Library and take the Challenge Exam
- Save the Duquesne emergency number
- Parking permits and South Side Shuttle
- Purchase your computer and everything on your technology list from the DU Computer Store

For more information, please contact the Office of Freshman Development and Special Student Services at 412.396.6657 or freshmandev@duq.edu